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A blegor show than ull the
Wblto Eloplmnts ia the Main-mot- h

Olothlng Stock of A 0.
Yates & do.

No Humbupr, no deBception.
Wo refund the uionoy on all
goods not entirely satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

I. KDUK.lt HUILIUNU,

OOR. CHESTNUT fe SIXTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA

pr.MUVAl.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor ami Draper.

Itcspcctlu ly Interim liU putronsund the pub-li- e

Unit lm li ti llt'innvi-i- l hit Mi lotiuilt Tudor-lu- g

hstnbllshini'iit Irein Mi. lot. wheru It bus
been located lor over thirty ycurs, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S UL'ILDINU),

Whuro ho linn Just opened wl'h ntiosh mid
seasonable Unit et rubrics, ter limn uml boys'
weir, which Hill ho made promptly to oritur
In nny st j I". and nutlstnetlon iisioied.

lhnuktul fir piHt favors, hlselforts ntiull lm
to tnurll tin) continued confidence et thu pub-
lic.

S. S, RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

mJidind -

H. OKUHAUT.

SPRING OPENING

-- at-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I mn now prepmed to show to the trade an
assortment in Woolens lor the -- tiring uml
BuuiinurTluilo which 'or ncuuiy, wimuiy uuii
Uunntlty surpasses all my lorinur efforts to
penso my customers

Noun but tlm vnry host Foreign nml Ainoil
can fnbilrs lor litem uml Iluslmss bull i 11

coniplcto line et thu 1 litest Shades et Spring
Overcoating

Thu vury butt et workmanship nml prices
lower thun any llousuln thu city lot thositmt)
(luullty ui goods

H. GEEHART,
TAILOlt,

No. 6 East Bang Street.
I ANHB1AN X 1IIIO.

EXTRA PUSH.
That U what makes our NKW HlltIN(

h'lOOK I.AUUKII, IIKTIEK AND CHEAPfcU
then It ovur wan bolore.

Beo thu woniturlul low prices In

1

-- AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Mun's Butts ut IJ.W, $1.00, 11.50, U,tO, H.00,8.00,

110.00, uploin.to.

BOYS' AND OHILDRENS' CLOTHING

OUH UltKATSPKOIALTY.

Hoys' Suits ut 12.'.!. !.50, 13.00, f.i.'M, (1.00,
(5.W, tD.Oo, up to tlO.uti.

(Jlilhlruu'ribulbi ui 11.33, fl.73, I2.0J, W 13.00,
1 1 00, upU)to.60.

TO THK I..VD1K&: II you wish to buy Hoys'
or Uhllilrutis' Hulls look ut our mrgo stock,
elegant tnuitu styles, workmunshlp, quality
uml low prices, rhuy euntioL bu upprouohuil
uuy whuro in this city.

L. Sansman & Bro,,

THK KA8U10NAIU.K MKHOIIANT TA1
1.0H3 AND OI.OTIUKU9.

Nob. GG.G8 NOIITII QUKLN HTltKET,

itiRQt on uio Southwmt Cornur et OruuKf
btrtut,

I.ANUABriCU, I'A

' Notcouuuctuil with uuy otlior Clothing
llousa lu thu cltv.

.X01!lTIHN THK IIKSr 0uWnillHIT thu city.
HA11TMAN B YK1.1.0W k'UONt' ClUAR

UTOKK,

niir nonius.
IIU(llll).

WATT, SHAND & CO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Now Opening Now Hprlng

HOSIERY AND GLOVES- -

HPKCIAL II KMH Tills WKKK

LADIES' BRILLIANT LISLE HOBfcl,
rViuupnir.

TWENTY ST VI. KM IN

LADIES' REGULAR MADE HOSE,
mo u pulr, worth SJc

CIIILDIIEN'S KKKNUH ItlllltON IKME
In nil tlm Popular Colo n.

NKW HI'UINU SHADES IN Kill (1LOV1CS.
All Elegant (Hove, ull colors,

too u pnlr.
ELEO.YNT MOHUUKTAIIIK ULOVES, nil

colors, 7Ro u pulr.
OUHONE POLLAH KID I1LOVE In tlm best

III thu market.
Kilty l)07i)ii LISLE THIlKADULOVES.Uou

pull, worth U7Vio.
Five Hiindlnd Now I'ulti run, Cambric, Nuln- -

S0OK uml Hwl.s KMIIUolDKIllKi ut
I'rlcrx LOwcr limn oviir.

A NKW LINK Or .iKKSKlHnt l,ow l'rlccn

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 Ar.10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANOABTEIl. I'A.

WBM IIIHlii 111 1'tlK UUUKT IIIIUHK

FA1EST0K'

Shawls. Shawls.

Shnwl Iiiimi nlwuyit bum
Ui, uml out Btock of;

spnrlulty

Wmo tievi ra uttrnotls on.-u- t Hid jii o.otit tlino.

FIlhNCH, SCOTCH,

UE11MAN AND AMEKICAN rill AW LS

rrom "ic. to to milt
luslo et nil.

Alto lull stock Lupin's tiiiiku et

it with

Black Cashmere Shawls.
S1.NH1.KANH DOl'IILK.

Miuwls uro lur superior In wvluht nn-- J

color to nny othur make tmportinl. I'lUCKfe
ti.'O IIM tW. I5 5'J, to.10, 110.00,

l.'.liO, llt.lt) ull. I

E. E. Ealinestock,
I.ANCA3TKU, I'A.

Next Door to the

.1UH UALK

liMO,

Cour

HAT.1 AJiO VAl'n.

-- AT-

Iho putau nnil

Thene

VM, W.W,
IIUOO.

House.

Mlz's Only Hat Store

Tho nxiHt compluto uinortuiDiit of Hprlnx
styles htlir uml Holt HutHuvur olluroil In
tlili city iiml ut prices that will ualonlsli
tlio most eurulul biijer. Wu buvn tukun
((rent euro In xulucllUK tlieiiu gooils, not
only lu ic'tMil to style, but In quality
uIho ; uml us we buy ter cusli uml null ter
cash unly, i uuarantuu to glvo you as
uoixt uu urtlclo " II not butter " thun can
lm bought uny whuro lor the uionoy. Tho
VUUJIAN'8 Htlir Hut this season Is u
beauty, uml lor quality, stylunml iltirabll-It- y

cannot bu Hiirptimiil. Thu 11UOA1I.
WAt bilk Hulls n urv sensible-styl- tills
season, liuvlni; u lull lit lm uml becoming
almost tin on". Cloth Huts uro,thu prin-clp-

tealuii) lor boys nml we liuvo u lull
usorttiiunt A lull line et llght-wulg- ht

'OKT mill TUCKET HATS, ami lu Met
everything thut can bu touml In u II rat-cla-ss

Hut Sloto, at

144 North Queen Street.
(UUNUAKKll'tt OLD BTANU,)

A low iloordubuNO thu Kmnlclln Iloumi,

I.ANCAbTKU, PA.

s llULT' ULU HTANII.

Illiir27 lyilAw

UKKAT KKDU0T10N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Saoquoa and Dolranna,

Ladioa' Fur-Lln- ol Circulars,

Uc nt' and Ladles' So.il Ciim at Cosl,

HILE VMDRKLLA.a.

A l.uigo Afiortiuontot QL0VB8 at Cost.

THK L A UO KST STOCK AND A880KTJ1KNT
OK KABHIONAULE

Winter Hats, Cajs, Pars, &c.

Kvoroflereil to the pulillo, nt the I.OWK8T
PltlUKB. Wholesalouml ltotull. Iluy

ter cash only ami soil chuipor
than any other Hut Btoru

In thu city.
HOLE AOKNT KOll THK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
ThnONI.Y Hut Manufnctory In I.nncaater.

Hoys' Clips from 10c. up. Mun's Caps et all
kliuls greatly ruilucoil In prlco. llepalrlng
neatly unit promptly ilonu. Ola bilk Huts uiuilo
asuiuuuuiu.

JOHN SIDES,
(I'fMlil 6uccosnorto8HUI.TZ ft into.

N OTlCB.-l'ATIKN- T.S WIB1UMU TO CON.

DR. LA QRANQB,
Or 10"l KlMIEUT 8TBBKT, PlIILADKLflllA, I'A.,

uro requested to give ut least two days
notice pilot- - to their Intended visit to preyout
lliinnnnllltmunt uml loss of time.

Dr. I.u Urange's new work on Nervous Ills.
eases uml Allied Disorders, b'ent Iree by post,
tocuuu. AilUrcsu u ubovo. uil-8ui-

SIKIHVAl..
TvKllUIIKTtHVlrKUrM(AI..

rni nc "orvnio,oiiio. Hipt. 10, im.jJ LiUO' " IIuvIhk Iiduii niibjut.t to u brim-iiIiI- hI

unoctlcin, wllh liiiitiimt onlilK, lor a
numbiiroryoiiH, 1 hmnliy turtliy Hint Avmi'rt
(;imnnr 1'idToitAt.KlviNmn prompt tollol uml
In thu most i irmtlvu lomiMly 1 liuvo uvtir trtuil,

Jamkn A Hamilton,
Killtor til Tht Vreietnl."

rnilflUQ "Mi.diiumi, o...iuno?o, m:.
uUUUriiJ. " 1 hnvo unuil Aven'r) Ciixhiiv
rtuToiiAL tliH BprliiK lor u miviiru ouiiKti uml
Iiiiiic Iruiililn with koo'I uirccl, uml 1 him
plfioioil to ii'coiiiinciiil It to nny tiiiu Mntl'itrly
lltrocll'll, llAHVRV llAITflllMAt,

rroprlutor el Ulohu Hotel "
t'ltm'AtiKii nr

Dr. C. AYER & Co , Lowell, Mass.
Kohl by nil DrtiKulati. uWtl

A VKU'H
JY (Jliiiny

.utiLUHiur,

HAllSAt'AUII.I.A ANI AVKIt'H
octorul lor ulii ut Coclirnu'H

llniK Htbrn, No. .37 uml I.7J North tjuouii St..
I'n.

A tlKK.AT HUUUKHn.

HOP PLATER.
Thin poroui plnnUir is Iuiiiouh lor Its quick

uml henrty Hutloti In cmltiK l.umiillack, liliuu-iimtlm-

Hclntlca, (,'rlck In tlm lluck, Miluuinl
Hip, Nmiriilglii. ritlir JiilntH uml Mimclun, boto
dust, Kliltiuy Troiiblm nml nil pulnn brncliiH
ollhor local or iluoit-Hi-ntc- It nootliux,
Htri'iiKthciiH uml Htliiiuluttis thu purU. 'lhu
vlrtuuHOI hops coiuuimiil with ciiiiim-cIc- iui

nml ruiuly to Hpply, Hupurlor to lltiliiiuntH,
lotloiiH uml HUlvcH. I'rliu, 'Si ciiiiIh or 6 lor
ll.Ui. HoliI by ilriiKKlitH uml country HtortM,
Mulloil on receipt el price. o;i J'lutler t'om-pun- y,

rroprlutoru, lloston, Mnxn.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlio btmt liitnll

alomuch uml l.lvor
action uml ciliy to taku,

nov'JU-lyil.l-

QA.11A

pill mniln-llnwlu- y'8

i'lllH. 'c. l'limiuul In

HIT AN NKKVIM'.

(I)

Tho only known Bpcclllo for Kplloptlc Kits.
-- AIbo lor Np wins nml KnlltnK nlckni'i.

Norvoim WrukmwH It lintiintly iclluvcs uml
curiM. (,'iuuit'M blooil uml qulckun hIukkIxIi
cllculullou. Nniitriill.i'!i KuiiiiH olillscnio uml
huvimi HlcktiMi). Outm ti(5ly blotcln-- uml stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blool hoi ex. KUmliiuti'M llolls, c;nrbunclivi
uml HcuIiIh. -- rcnii,iMciitly uu t piomptly
etirca imnilyHlx. Ym, It U u clinrml tif uml
hi'iiltlilul Apcrli'iit. KlIMHcrofuln uml KIiikh
fvll. twin brotlicm. CIihiikum bml brcuth to
Komi, rumovltiK thu ciuiao. ItouU bilious tun- -

SAMARITAN iVBRVJ2fE

iltiiicli'MKiidinukcxcli'iir completion. Kqum oil
by iiiiiii) In Hum ullilnin ip( tuvur. A ut urintiiK
ri'solvuiit ami u iniitclilesi luxutlvu It ilrtvus
Hick llciiiluuliu llku thuwlml. 4ContnlnH no
ilrustrlo rutliartlo or oplnten. ItelluMM thu
brulu or morblil lunclui. l'roniptly cures

UlicuinutlHin by loutlnv; It. Itestores llfo-H'-

liiK propel tli-- to thu blooil. Ih uuiiriintuvil to
euro nil nervous illsorilurn, -- Ui'llubU whun
ull opiutiM full. UcIreshiH thu inlmt unit In
vlKoiutes lliuboily. Lures ilyspciMlaortnonuy
rulumluil.

NEVER FAILS.
DlHfiini'H or thu blooil own It n conquuror.

Kmloicil In wrltltiK by over titty thouHitml
lemlliiK clllzuii!), uml phyglcluus In
U. s uml Europe.

44KorHUlu by ull leuillnu ilniK-Nbi- . tl.Vi.
1 liu Dr. tf, A Klclimoiiil Mutllcut Co., 1'roin.,

SU Joseph, Mo. (1)
Cliurle N. CiUtunton, Agent, New Von. Ctiy.

T'iiiNh.i.wtiitr,
THK bUUK CUHE KOH

Kidney Dleoasos, LivorComplulnto,
Ooustipation, Plloa and Blood

DIsoubos.

PllYHWIASH KNDOltSK IT JtKAltTJl'.
" Klilney-Wo- rt Is the mrst suceesslul rem-oil- y

I ever uscil." Dr. 1'. C. llutlou, Monk
ton, VU

' Klilnuy-Wor- t lsulwnys lullublu."
Dr. 11. N, Clark be. Huto, Vt.

" K hi ney-Wo- has curuil my wllu alter two
veals BurTnllnir."

Dr. C. M. btitumuilln, bun Hill, liu.

IN THOUSANDS OP OASB3
it has enroll w hero nil else hml lulleil. It Is
inllil, but cltlclcnt, UKIITA1N IN 1Tb AC
T1UN, but luirniless In ull casus.

4It clean-e- s thu lllooil unit strengtliens
uml gives new lllu to ull thu tliipoiiutit oigiins
olthuboily. Thu natural notion et the Klib
miys Isiustoruil. Tlm l.lvur Is cleuneil et ull
ilUeuso, uml thu How els luovu freely unit
heulthrully. In this vay thu wotst ilUuisua
niocriullciiteil lrumtliu sy.toin.

l'rlcc $1 llqultt or dry. Sold by llni'bls.
Dry can bu sent by mall.

WELLS. IIICHAUUSOX & CO.,

1IUU1.1.SHTON, VT.

KIDNEY-VORT-.
UK eoil.tw (2)

irillNKV-WIUl- T Kill! MA1.K AT DIUIII.
IV inn's Ding btori), No 137 nml 13'J NotlU
Utteon Htrejit, l.uucostur, I'n.

1)ti. kh.
ANAKKSIH " glvm Instant icllet, ami

Is nu Infallible cure ter l'l I. Kb. I'rlco, 1 00 at
iliimglsts. or fenl propahl by innll. Sample
Ireu. Aililroso, "ANAKKS1S" Mukurs, Itox
'2110. Now York. uprblvM.W.KAw

yKA.1,
UNDBVELOPED PARTS,

Ol thu Human Hotly enlarged, developed,
sttengtlieucil," utc , Is uu Interesting adver-
tisement long run in our paper, lu reply to
lnquli Ins we HI any that tht re Is no evidence
et humbug about this. On thu contiary thu
adverllaers uio very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars by aililrnfalng Kmu Mkuiual
Co., llutlulo, N. . Toledo Jivenitw Ilee.

ttMyililWAKAw

MAU31UN DOLUS.

WEAK NERVOUS MEN
Whoso nubility, oxlitmatuil powers, prema-

ture doouy unit Ulluie to jwrlorin lllu's duties
propetly, uro cuusuil by excesses, errors et
youth, utc , will Hint u tierluct uml lasting res-

toration to tobiist health uml vlgmoiis man-
hood lu THK MAKSl'ON HOI-Ur- l. Neither
stoinnch ilriiKulug nor Instruments. This
tieatmeiit et Aurvotls Doblllty mill I'hyslcul
Ducuy Is unltormty succcsitul bucuueo imsihI
on pel tuct diagnosis, now uml illroct methods
ii'iit olisolutolliorouBliiuws. Kull liifnrinauou
unit Treaties Iree. Address Consulting i'hy.
sIclanotMAIlSTON 11KMKDV (iii.WW, llth
BU NoWiork.

30 DAVH' Tit I A I.,

1)11. UVK'd

VOLTAIC BELT.
Eloctrlo Appll inctii we tout on 30 Duys' trial,

TO MEN ONLY,
YOUNG OH OLD,

Who uro sullerliitf from Nervous Dublllly
Loit Vitality, Lack et Nervo Korcouml Vigor
Wasting WuuknossDS, anil ull those Diseases of
n personal nuturo losultlng liont ubusosanil
other causua. Bpeudy rullel uml compluto

el Health, Vigor ami Munhooil uui.
unteed. Tho Kramlest discovery of the Nino-Uient- h

century. Bumlutoncu lor Illustrated
l'uttpulut line. Aildrtss,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
eprHylMWJKilw IMAUflUALL, M10U,

FOR THE FAMEll
A fl'.W hUtllll.MIHINH Ol' IN I Kill Ml'.

Hulling Uiirn fodilor Tlio Ijiioillim et
niuiiuilug In bprlog I'luiilliiK Ouru In

IlrllN-- A.l i.rsgus Mrdp.
Country (lentleiiian.

Tboro nro hoiiio lniortatit jiolntH In
raising corn fotlilur, wlilcli have never
booti Huflloii'ittly fiottlod by ncoitrnto ex-

periment, but wlilcli itro worthy et c.ireful
trial by runners who nro wiintii; to I'tvti
thu ncoemnty tittvutloii, nu well its by ix
licrlinotit AtnltotiH.

Atnouf other jiractioil qtiestliiDH, ih
whether the fodder filiould Iiordviiiho
tbiokly in the furrow its to pteveiit thu
formation of cars, cIvIiil' nil the Htrciigtli
of the laud to the btitlk ; or wlmthur more
valttnblo recti mny uo obtained I mm tin
uoro by thinner growth with well formed
uaio. lu the latter c.iho, tliero might be
cuouili ralti mixed with thu olioppuil
HtalkH to obviate uuy addition of meal ; it
being; understood that whether cut lor the
hIIo or fed dry, the HtalkH nhall be out tint
inure thou bull an Itieli long, by winch
tliuir value in inure than doubled. In con
iit'Otiou with thin question, is the faot that
by preventing the formation of urain, thu
laud would be rather I'liiicbud lliuu other
Wiko (tout the mass of ron'H left ut the
ground ; and nlo the fact, proved by
trial, that with a Very thick growth of
utalkH in the ftn row (say four busliuls of
Meed to the aero), more Iiiiih per uoro wete
obtained tbati from thinner Mnv.ng,
ullhoilgh tbu lattet wan taller, and to a mi
pcrllolal obervoi appeared heavier. Thu
losult was obtaitioil from tbu small north
orn corn. With thu larger mjulhcrii
v.iriotiurt tboiCEttlt inl(;ht bu dilleinut ; anil
witlt a wet Reason, or with deep noil or
mibsuilcd laud, a thick growth would do
botter lhau otherwiso.

It would tlieroloro be well t'i try the
following experiment, oontitiulti; them
throut;b three or four uuliko hcasoriH :

Bow the fodder in strips lour or live
rows together, and oxtcudiu aernts the
Held lirtit with wniall northern ootn nt tbu
tato of ouo btlshol, two busluN, throe
bushels ant) four bushels per acre, whlob
will be about tot) HtalkH to the limning
foot, nml twenty, thirty aud forty HtalkH.
Repeat this tn.it on well sabsoilcd land ;

nml also on heavily manurid laud, and
obaervo by weighing- - il the Mib.oilinjj and
niautiriiip; nro paid for by the iuuienho of
product.

Try the ictult of cultivation fruiiicntly.
say every llvo dayi, barrowiuj; btoadcaht
us lone as the crop will bear it ; aud com
iiaro this treatment with tbo common
practice of harrowing but two or throe
titucH in the bcasou.

Repeat thu above experiment with largo
southern corn, but in quantities of need,
ouo-h- aud two thirds as 1'tcat as with
the small com.

Vuiious tnoiliilcitiotm of theao experU
inontb will be BiiuKusted to tboso who
uudcrtako tbotn ; and the ichuIU c.tnuot
fall to aiTord ahiablo inform itiou, nbtob
may in future and iu cxtcnnlvo t. lining of
fodder tavo largo Hums. It is qutto itn
portaut that everything bj submitted to
accurate weighing and measuring--, for mere
guess work would be of little avail, if not
lead to erroneous ojtio'usioiiH.

Spring Application of Muntire
Tho practice of xpreadlug tuauuro iu

niittimu or winter iu becoming gradually
more adopted by fanners through the
country. Autumn application oatiscb the
rich aud .soluble pottioUH to becomu well
incorporated with the toil bofuro the
commoncemetit of Hpring tillage , and
winter hproading, although not t lfecting
this iucorpoiatiou ho perfectly, has the
advantage of preventing Latduning the
soil by drawing heavy loads over it, and it
saves handling the tuauuro but once, being
drawn out an fist aa it acoumul iUh But
there Ih always inoio or lers tuatiuio which
cannot be spread till spring, aud tbo
question occurs, what is the best way to
apply it to advantage '.'

Tho tlrst rttlo to be laid down for pi no
tico, where the distance to be ih awn over
tillable ground ih not gie.il, is to draw
small loads, to avoid packiug the soil aud
prevent its baking into a haul mass iu
summer. Tbo next, aud moM. Important
requisite of all, is to hnvo the mautito well
broken up and pulvorizcd, aud ovenly
spread. Loft iu lumps, it will do compar
atively little good 'ibcre arc two tnoden
of npplylug as a top dressing to meadow
or pasture et on plowed or i.tuublo ground

and iu either case it must bj tiuely
broken by ret jated hartowiug, as boon as
the ground is haul enough in beat thu
team without paoking. Vol gi imi laud any
slant tooth harrow will do tbowoik. Ou
Htubblo or plowed ground, the Acnio bar
row answers well, not only broakttg up
tbo luunttio, but aliclug the top soil down
throe or four iuchco, ntid mixing the
manuio well with it. It is well to pasH
over buverul times, go that mauuiuiittl
soil may be finely incorporated. Hy plow-
ing under after reducing tbu n nl with the
mautuu to this eouditiuu, it will at least
double its value as ootnpired to the
common pruotico of turning under alter
simply pleading. If uu Acme hartow is
not nt Laud, thorough p'lheriing with a
oommuu harrow, btfoto plow tug, will be
of much value. l'ulrori.iug the butfaco
well will always tender tbo opetation of
plowing af ter ward onsior aud inoio pei d ct,
boside tbo other advantages.

Tho depth to whiuti tbo mautuu slimiM
be buried will dopend paitly on the ciop.
for corn, but little hour tit is Ueiiea liont
spreading liiamiro in sptiug ou hod and
plowing it blx or eight niches deep. Fall
or winter spreading, with a depth of live
or not more than six inches, will be far
more cfilonoiouH, usually doubling the
otleot of the manure. With potatoes, the
oase Ih dilforout, tbo roots running deeper.

l'lHiillne Uorn 111 DillU.
Uurmantown Totviimpli.

At ouo tituo it looked ns if the plautiug
of Indian corn iu drills would bu generally
adopted, as it appeared to increase lor
soveral years ; but lately, say within tbo
last iivo or six years, it has lost us (. row-
ing prominence, aud fanners .ue inclining
to the hill method again. I' is not
doubted that a little bettor yield can be
obtained from drilling, but not enough to
pay for tbo increased labor which it re
quires. Aud this is the drawbiok, and
willnlwnysbo in the way of its general
substitution. There mo now machines
Invented to plaoo the seed in lulls as well
ns in drills, whlob favors the lull system.
Indiau com is ouo of the gteat staples of
the country. As food for man and beast
it surpasses nil othois cotubitad. Yet,
until within the last few oarJ, the labor
bestowed unou its cultivation was never
ns thorough ns Its importance domaudod.
Formerly tbo oare given it soemod to be
grudged. Tho soil was allowed to remain
in lumps, and the grass and wouls to
BUiotuor the young plauts. Now all this
lias boon ouangcii. a oorn uoui is ouiti
vated with nil the nttcntion et n garden,
and the yield ter ucro is a tlilnl to a
bnir gieator than tncuty or thirty years
ngo

As to tlio cornfodder, we have always
thought tint not nearly ns much oaro wns
bestowed upou it ns its value merited.
Thero Is nothing easier to cure, nud there
is no dry food that cattle 11 ko hotter
through the wlutor. If in good order,
whioh we repeat in not often the case,

they piofor it to the host hay usually fed
by them, ntid thrive well upon It. Aud if
out into inch ploccs nud lightly steamed,
nud mixed with n little bran or ooltoti
K'cd, It is n vnluablo food.

Halt ter AspuraKU lloiln.
Wo hnvo no doubt of the value of salt

applied to asparagus beds, iu the spring,
when tlio plants ate about making their
appearance, Hy a regular nnutinl dose of
salt, nearly covorlng the ground, we have
known the beds to cotitintio to afford an
undiminished supply for thirty years. Tho
tact that the quantity of salt applied nt
ouo dressing kills nvory green thing grow-
ing in the bed, whllo the asparagus thrives
with it, shows how kindly nud naturally
it takes to the salt, asparagus holtig n
inaritio plant. Upsides, if the salt was of
no more tetvico than to destroy nil weeds
and other foreign plauts nppo.ulng in tbo
beds, It would all that is costs, ns it Is n
dilllctilt matter to romevo wends from
among the aspirants shoots without dam-
aging the young plants nud some of the
shallower crowns, ttuloH by the lnuds, a
most laborious task.

i'kiiuijAuation of imvoi.imoN.
uenrral. Agiurn ntid lloimeliri A.hlng Inr

A In In ilitlr tvork luOubn.
The following is tbo proclamation Issued

to tbu Cubans by (Jon. Agttero upon ro-

ot ntly lauding iu Cuba :
' Oboyltur tlio orders of my superior chiefs

aud fullllliug the duty that every Cuban
lias tu tight without tlitichiug ugnlust
the enemies of the independence and
liberty of our country I hnvo not lies!
tatcd to plaoo myself in command et those
patriots who, uuilor my orders, have just
landed in our country beneath the llag
that has been made Immortal by tbo deeds
of thu heroes nud martyrs of our last rove
ltttion.

"Follow countrymen 1 Tho tuouiout has
at rived when our independence and
liberty will be a faot when, with manly
bauds, we break the chalus of slavery
which Hpauish tyranny keep upou us.
Every onu has to ftilUll his duty us far ns
his opportunities allow. To the bravest is
given the glory of taking arms nud fight
lug iu the ranks ; to the more paollio, the
duty of helping iu every way, without ex-

ception, no matter to what oluss they
belong or what are their opinions ; aud ou
those who do not do their duty the martial
law will fall.

"To the Spaniards aud other foreignors
who will help us iu nuy way to put down
this infamous government, whiuh only
cires lor tyranny and spoils, we will treat
tbotn as brothurs. For enemies aud trai-
tors tliero will be uo tncrov.

' 'Cubans ! Very uonr is the day when the
veterans of our liberating nrmies, Qau- - I

ornisuoxnez, uarota auu oiuurn, win uumu
to take the place of honor which bolougs
to them.

"Fly to arras I and lot us wait for tbotn
uuder a good organization ; aud under the
banner of iutlopouduuco we will prove to
the world that we are not miserable men
without country but men who are worthy
of an independent country.

"Lotig livotho Hovel I To arms country-me- n

I Cahi.os Aouuito F.
"Abril do 1SSI "
A proclamation was also issued at Knig-

hton, Jamaica, by Ooueral U imoti L. iiou
achea to the iuhabitants of Cuba, saying
that ho has orgaui.cd societioi and revolu
tionary oontresiu the United Statos.Mexico
lloudurno, Jamaica, Venezuela and Colom-
bia just the same ns in Franco and Spain
aud in tbo isltud el Cuba, aud notifies tbo
paoplo that Goiioral Oaroio is coining nt
that moment to meet him. lie recom-
mends all the revolutionary ooutrostoseud
tbo funds to thu central oommitteoat Now
York.

Advices from Havana state that the
govorumont refuses all tbo uowspapois
intormatton regarding Aguore and the
movement of the insurgents, thereby
increasing the alarm nud diBtrutt Accord-
ing to private acoouuts Aguero is uow iu
the jurisdiction of Cionfueges, having had
various successful encounters witli the
troops. Tho insurgouts now number a
lespfotnhlo force, sustaining themselves
by levying contributions on the fnrmors
and planters. Great consternation roigur.
Tho couutry poeplo are loaviug their
homes.

A IM'.W MlbSIOMAUY.

Tho Clitef el tlm DeMwures Orilslneil.
John Killbtiok, the gront grandson of

John Celelomeud, chief of the Delaware
Nation iu the Tusooracus valley during
the Revolution, aud n lineal descendant of
N'otawatwis, kiug of the Six Nations, was
ordained as a doacou of the Moravian
oliurch by Right Kov. Edmuud Do
Schweinit., bishop of the ohurob, Wed-
nesday night, nud ou Thursday loft for
Canada, where be will servo as nssistnr.t
missionary to the Delawarcs on the
Thames Uivcr reservation.

Ills creat craudfathor, Uolulomoud, was
converted by tbo teachings of ZeiHbergor,
aud baptized iu 1783, after which ho gave
up thu cliiolsblp, ami, although irequeutiy
asked to oomo aud rule the Delaware
nation, leftiHcd unless nil the tribes would
embrace Christianity. His descendants
have remained in the church. Ou being
baptized ho took the middle natno of
Henry, aud his Iudiau cognomen of Qololo-men- d

was anglicised to Klllbuolc. This is
tbo liibt oidiuatiou hy the Moravians of nu
Indian to preach the gospel, nud bis going
baok to his own pcoplo to carry the good
news inalces the uveut particularly inter
esting. Ue is a tnati of lluo presence, and
will no doubt nbly till the duties of the
ollico to which ho has boon assigned.

Novelty In Kuturlulnlni;.
Wushlngton Letter In Detiolt Tribune

Tho tea party lias been the fashionahlo
form of entertainment during Lent, mid
has caused n rivalry in china whioh has boon
greatly to the profit of the Washington
ttadesmcu. Miss Dora Miller, the daughter
of the senator from California appears to
have taken the load In this sort of thing and
outortaiiis her frioiids in n novel way. Hiie
serves her ton in Russian style from n
sitnivar iu Chinese cups of the quaintest
description, uud ufccs preserves for sweet-
ening it instead of sugar. Tho tea she
uses is imported from China, nnd is the
haiuo that is served on the table of the
Chinese miuistor. It oobts $12 a pouud
nud Is very difucult to obtain, boiug sold
exclusively ta the Mandarins. It is so
strong that being ruixod with preserved
fruits it has the taste of old wine, uud
proves quite au attraction to visitors.

m fc
Wrecking h l.lquor dhop With a Tree,

At Falls Crook. Clearfield county, this
state, on the Low Grade road, tboro are n
number of foroigu laborers ompleyod, who
have acquired n great love for Amorlcati
whisky. I'otor McClelland roooutly eioot
ciln fianio building there, ostensibly for a
Inardiug house, but really as n liquor shop,
Last night n body of oitUous gathered iu
frutit of the house, and, hi the nhsouco of
tbo proprietor, haoked at the baio of a
monster piuo tree so that It fell dlreotly
across the building, completoly ilomoliBli-in- g

It.
t

It miiBt Irivo been u tmiiulo statu of nflulrs,
tint caused, the Psiliuists to ink . " Who can
stm d butoro Id j cold t ' lu Ills day the leine-dl- es

wet- tow uml doubtlul i how much hup.
plur should this genenillon be, that has us
u liou.eliolit remedy, Dr. Hull's Cough Bvrup t

so wou-ieiiu- l has been Its cures that millions
rWo up nnd call It " blosied."

A VtlllNU MAN'S UASl'.
Mr. B. 8. HoilKon.Jr., el No. 117 Paik street,

Luwlstoii, lie., relates tlio following porsonnl
nurrallvo, May il, 181 1 "About ilfteen
months since 1 hint n sovero attack el typhoid
fevur, was very Initio, unit contlitud to my bed
lor eleven weohs, and when tlio lovorloftmo
1 wns lu u very dobltltnteil condition. My
back nml loins sfjincd to have no strength,
and I hml no vitality or appotlto. I tried va-

rious kinds el iitedlclnn rticomtmmdoil by my
frlunds, but loutnl they did not Improvu my
condition. I wns Induced to try Hunt's

wlilcli hns boon uwl wltli such grent
sttccesi hero In l.owlstnn thai It lun a very en-

viable reputation of being: n mos' reliable
medlo'no. I purcli ised one bottle, unit can
ilatomy Improved ho 1th from thu tlino I com-

menced using It, nml my progress continued
very rnp'dly l giilno I In strungth, and utpu
rleneedleis piln In my lit k my appotlto

mid niter using (I) bottles my pains
worunll Konn.niul my liuulth ontlroly restored
nml I can most henrlllv recomuiond Hunt's
llemedy to nny who may neml u true remedy
fordebllltv.'"diH'y or urinary tioubles."

A ClOOD MhUliAMU.
Mr 1.. .). Jonm, of No. ID Chnrlrs Sti.-et- ,

Port.uml. M.. wr.ti-- s ns Uiofo oomltiplng
lacts, M iv 11, ItSJ : " I have lor sovi ral yenrs
been troubled with liver complnlnt, nnd

and buvp sutlerod ut IttiUH tertlble
dls'.rio, "" in tried many dIUuient euros,
so culled, tbnt luivu been luuouimumlril fiom
ttmn to time. I onu day noticed In onu of our
papers the testimonial et a person that hud
used Hunt's llomedy nml been cured et dis-

eases similar- - to tntnu. I pitrchusud u liottlo el
one el our drug stores In Portland, uml brloro
I hml usou the III t Loltlo found thut 1 wns im-

proving liflvond my nipoftallon ; liuvo used
In ml six bottles uml 1 have no trouble from
Indigestion, no dhtioss or piln In my back ns
I tormorly tint t and slnoi I li.ivo been rured
my wlfu has used It lor kidney troublu, and It
has cured hur. Wu can both n.y thut Hunt's
ltumrdy Is u blessing to uuy that uru troubled
with kidney or liver dlsunsuj, or indigestion.
We gladly recominonil It to our tilondsorto
any suUoriirs fiom liver or kidney diseases,
nnd jou cun use Hits letter us you may choose
ter lhu best liitoivutot sullorlug hutnunlty.1'

nil ItuIM.WAKAw

Ilurftlmm Arnica nnlvn.
Tho Host Siilvo In the world lor Cuts,

Hrulsos Horns, Uicors, Suit Khuutn, l'ovcr
sores, Tetter, Chiippod Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, mid ull skin eruptions, nud positively
cures Plies or no pny It It guar-iinteo- d

toglvn purluct s itlslactlon or money
rulumloii. Price, i" cunts per box. For sulo
by C. A. Loom r.

((runt It Out,''
Thu above Is un old siw ns savagn ns It Is

sonulo's. lnucin'l "grunt out" ilyspepdn,
nor liver comp'uliit. nei norvousnots It they
unco get a good bold. They don't reinovo
thum-ulvD- S In tlmt wuv. 'I fin taking a few
do-u- s et Jlurdock lltuutl Hitlers Is bullui thun
"giuntlngltout." What we can euro lot's
not umluni. For sale by II. II. Lochnm,
druggist, 137 nnd ll'J Noun union sin- - u

A btitling lil.euvcry.
Mr. Win. .lolmson, et Huron, Dak, writes

that his wllu had been trouliluil wlthu"Utu
Hionchltls ter ninny yuars, and thut ull reme-
dies tried guvu no poniiunent leltet, until ho
proctueil a bottle et Dr. Klna'a New Dlscnv-cr- y

lor Consumption Coughsund Colds, which
had a tniiglcal iltect, and producKd u perniu
uuut cure. It Is guaranteed to cure ml Ills-one- s

el Throat, Lungs, or ilrnnchliil Tubus.
Trial Bottles Free ut C. A. I.ocliei's Drug
btoio. Lurgoblzes.il 00. iu2l

A Veiling llutiy
Is something to huiivldud. Ilables with colds
ImbiiH with croup, babies with scilds, buriiH,
bites, uolK s, sprains, oi pntns uro bound to be.
eoiiio nnl-- v tenants et thu household Dr.
thoiima' ffelectrie Oil will cuioull theto roin-pliiln- ls

For sale by II, It. Cocliimi, drug-
gist. lJ7amt 1J0 North UiK'un street.

We Uliiillnngo itiu World.
When wu say we belli vo, wn hnvo evidence

to prove that bhlloh's consumption euro Is
decidedly the best Lung Mcdlcluu made, In as
much us It wilt cure a common or Chronic
Cough luonu-lial- l uml relieve Asth-
ma, Hronehltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, unit
show inoio euses or Consumption cured thun
ull others. It will curowheio they lull, It Is
pieman t to talie, Maiiiilcss to the youngest
child unit we gum untuu h hat we say. Prlco,
luc, sou nnd ilk). It yom Lungs are sore,
Chest or Hack lniin". uhu bhlloh's Porous Pins-te- r.

Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. lit
uml lily North (Jnmm HtiiU tob7-eoi- l 1

UOll.tSKh, ,tN.

fiiur;

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

B0UJ5R WORKS.

Wo tiiunutaetuiu ml l.eup In sloth thu loU
lowing goods

Pot table Kiiglui s ou W heels ami Sills.
Htullonery Knglnes uml btutlonery llollurs.
Portable llolleu.
Poitublob.iw .Mills.
Largo an ! Binull Ho'h r Food Pumps j pump

uud lieati rs couibluuii
Hark, Coikuud Cob Mills.
Pulleys, blunting uml Ueailng.
liousu Leuar neaieia.
Criiumoi li's tilted up.
Htuain llentlngu bpeclalty.
Iron uud lliuss Castings.
Iron 'lunkstor Witter uml OU.
Light uud Heavy Hhuut lion Work.
Hteum uud Water Piped.

ulves unit Fittings.
llullduny atylooi Power et Holler.
hsttinutrs given for mncliliiuiy
Ucpalrj promptly iimluuretully attended to

Jelm Best & Son,
(PUOPHll'TOU.s )

No. 'AM East Fulton St.,
LANCASl'KH, PA,

lanisiyd

UAUtilAHKn, -- V.

MM', UAKKlAtlll HUM. 1)1. Kb.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OF LANCAbTElt COUNTV.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN ItEAUOFGENTIlW. M MtliET HOUSES
LANCASl'EH.PA.

Wo liiako every style lluggy and Carlurgo
desired. All work finished lu thu most

style. Wo tie tmly iho
lust sileuted mutuflul, and employ only thu
bet muohanlcs. For iiuullty of work our

uro thu cheapest lit the stuto. u buy
lOT COSH Ullll ei'.i ! h" ...a. ,i;iMuii,uiw .v.. ..a.
Ulvu us a cull. All work warranted.

ItKPAIIUNO PUOMV'TLV ATrKNDEHTO.
Ono sotot workmen especially employed lor
unit nurpofu, niKWtMAw

N

--M.".-

UTlUH iu inr.ni-Abar.i- ..isit uLjn
N tub. All persons uro uui-uu- lorunutuo

trusiMiss on nn vol tlio lands et the Corn
wall or bpeudwoll ustates, In Lobannn auu
Luncastcr countlos, whether Inclosed or un
inclosed, lor the tutrposu et shooting oi
flslitiiK. a tl'e law will be tlgldlv enlorco.
igalnst all trespassing on satd ltindj el Uu
undrrslguod uttur this nnllco.

WU. COLEMAN FUEEUAN
It. ALllEK.
EUWA11U C. FHUliUAN,

Auomey ter U, NY Coloua wt'i.U lir
nlWMAn

VI.UTHINU,

1ITANAMAKK11 K llltMWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Bkqwn.

Oak Hall,
. K. Corner Sixth mid Market,

ul 7 tld

JF

prlcus

ulthur

PEHC

PHILADELPHIA.

UHNHIIlNUUOliDd FOlt

EASTER.
Lowoh Soarfa,

Olub Hoube TIeB,
Latest Stylo Collars.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Rhein Stono Studs,

Ililllluntas UlnmomUnt

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KING SHIEET,

CMAI.INU JS MACSJ1AN.

Smalins & Bansman,

FINE TAILORS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
And will bu pleased to have you oxnmtno

their LleKuut mock et

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-F- OK-

SPRINO AND SUMMER WEAR.
uiay!MvdTu,Tb.A

i tturr A-- WINTKHH,

THE LEADING

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Having the finest selection of

Fancy Suitings, Pantaloon Pat-
terns, Plaids and Cheviots ever
shown in Lancaster, we hereby
extend an invitation to our
friends to call and inspect our
elegant stock.

We have secured the services
of Mr. Nicholas De La Soren-ske- y,

a first-cla- ss cutter. Good
fits guaranteed. Also full line
of fine Furnishing Goods.

GROFF & WINTERS,
23 North Quoon St.,

uptlMvd 1.ANCA8TEU, PA.
IJIUHKS OK HNOW OM1MUIITKKN is certainly toinarkablui but

NOT NKAR1.Y SO ItKMAUlCAllLE
-- A3-

THE PRICEiS
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

W lieto hotter clnthlnc can be had for tbo
money than can possibly be bought nt

i:sTAHLISIIMi:NTd NOT
UAbll.

DKALINU ITOll

THE I1E9T LINE OF

PAITALOOmUGS
TO HE FOUND OUT8IDK OF THE NEW

VOUK MAHIiET.

NOVELTIES IN NECJUVEAB.

NOVELTIES IN

Genls' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER

H

&

No. 21 Centre Siinavo,

LANCABTEll, I'A.

(JL.1NM AltO QUHH!airABB.
'pjnc t j. l .1 '

1UU a MAUTlJt.

CHINA HALL.

CHINA,

-A- ND-

MM
14.1yd

GLASS,

Queensware

High & lartin,
15 FAST KING STREET,

XiANOABIEH, VA.


